Effect of instillation method on the absorption of phenolsulphonphthalein as a model drug from the liver and small intestinal serosal surface in rats.
We have examined the effect of the instillation method on the absorption of a drug from the liver and the small intestinal serosal surface in rats. We performed continuous microinstillation via an infusion pump and bolus instillation via a syringe, using phenolsulphonphthalein (phenol red) as the model drug. After continuous microinstillation of phenolsulphonphthalein 2.35 mg in 235 microL for 5 min on the liver and small intestinal serosal surface in rats, the AUC (area under the curve) of the plasma concentration profile up to 60 min was significantly higher compared with bolus instillation. A similar trend was observed after continuous microinstillation of phenolsulphonphthalein 2.35 mg in 117.5 microL for 2.5 min. The calculated absorption rate constants (Ka) after continuous microinstillation of phenolsulphonphthalein based on a two-compartment model with first-order absorption were higher than those after bolus instillation on the liver and small intestinal serosal surface at either instillation concentration. Moreover, Ka was increased after continuous microinstillation of 2.35 mg in 117.5 microL at either instillation site. Instillation of phenolsulphonphthalein on the liver surface resulted in a 1.2- to 2.3-fold higher Ka compared with the small intestinal serosal surface. This tendency was marked after continuous microinstillation of 2.35 mg in 117.5 microL. In conclusion, absorption could be enhanced by instilling a small amount of drug solution on the liver surface gradually and continuously, suggesting a promising approach for instillation site-selective drug delivery in the peritoneal cavity.